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X15 ltear Parislrioncrs,
I lrave rcceived a warnr letrcr. oI thanks Irom llre Nlatron oI St.

Thomas' Hospital for the Fruit and Vegetables, and also of the Flowers
which were takcn down to the Hospital after our Harvest Festival. Our
Offertories amountcd to 114 0s. 10d. ancl this was divided between that
Hospital and the County Hospital at Guilclford. There are three dates
in Novbrnber which l draw your attention to.

November 5th will J.re kept as Rcmembrance Sunday, formerly known
as Armistice Sun<lay. Our Bishop writes " In response to the request of
theSecretary of the British Legion, I make this announcemcnt. Last year
the Churcl'r collections throughout the country reached the record figure o:[
135,000. It is harclly n€cessary to acld that the fegion will have now to
face the substantially increased claim from those who have seen service
in the present war, and I am sure that lve shall a1l do our best in different
ways, including what we can do through the church collections to increase
the response to the British I,egion Appeal."'

On Sunday, November 12th, Canon Eric Southern will speak to us from
the pulpit at the l,lorning Service on the spiritual side aids o{ tl're Bishop's
Challenge. Canon Southam is well-known as a Preacl'rer and Broad-
caster, and it \\,'ill be a priyilege to heal him.

On Wednesclay, November 15th, Flambledon Parishioners are invited to
attend a meeting at the lrrstitute at 3.30 I).m. to discuss horv to accept
the cl'rallenge. Mr. Eric I'arker has kindly consented to take the chair.
Canon Southam and Major Fairbanks Smith will speak. Similar meetings
have been held in other Parishes ancl one notes they liave been welll
attended. Hambledon Parish must rrot let lrs dolvn. You mLrst come and
supl'orl our Chairman.

We are glad to learn that the District Corrncii has decided to crect at
least eiglit cottages in I hope tl-re icry near future, with the possibility
of more if the demanti warrants therr. We orvc a great deal of thanks
to orrr Ilarisll represelltative on the Council, Col. J. tlobertson who lias
most atily and incessantly advocated our clairns, and necessity.

Yours sincerely,
EDWARD J. SI]Y\,{OUR.

IN \IE\IORIA\I
We a1l of us fecl much sympathy with N,Ir. I}-ic Parker and his Familv

in the loss of his youngest son, Captain Christophc-r Parker, lI.C., Qucenis
F,ays (2nd Dragoon Guarcls) who was killed ir-r action in Ttaly in Septernber.
He was only 24 years of age. A{ter leaving Eton, and at the outbrcak,
oI war he was reaclirrg for Honours at 'I-rinity College, Oxlord. Chris-
topher Parker lvas born at Feathercombe and we mourn that one so well-
known to us has been cut off Irom our miclst.

lle was awarded the l,Iilitary Cross for his gallantry during tse cam-
paign in Nortl'r Africa. The citation read : '.AIter serving ivith great
ggylagq and_initiative in a1l the Regiment's engagelnents from January,
7942, Lie.,t. Parker was specially selected in September, 1942, to.t--nn,i
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HA\,IBLEDON I,AIiISH X{AGAZINE.

the. Reconaissance Troop. Tlrror-rghout tl-rc Alauein Ilattle he displayed
yntiring devotion to dutl', tlrough co.ti,trally u,cler very heavy shillfire.untiring devoti_on to (luty, tirough-continually uncler very l-reavy shel
His complete clisregard of clanger and cooh-ress in action-were ihe hieHis complete, clisregard oi .la"g-er ancl cooh-r6ss in action'weie ifr" irigfr".i
example to all ranks. On the 3rd November, 2942, in orcler to direci the
fire of-the Sherman Squadron, he pcrsonally took I'ris car forward to the
example to all ranks. On the 3rd November, 2942, in orcler to direci the
fire of-the Sherman Squadron, he pcrsonally took I'ris car forward to the
riglrt flank to a bare ridge in {rr11 r,ielv of' the enem' oositio,. Durins:,1qlr1 ITk to a. bar-e riclge,in'{rr11'r,ierv uf'tl,e. enerny p.osition. During
the, rvhole morning_he st6o,1 orr .lris .car unrler-hcary ilr"fl-ni. ofrr.- t-'
and correcting otr 77rnm. firc, rvith the result that three 88ntm.
destroved and the n-rain infantrv lositior.r svstenraficallv shr The
ano correcrlltg o1rr.//mm. flrc, lvlth the result that three ggntm. guns rvere
destroyed and, the n-rain infantry lrosition systematically shcilerl. Th;
position was abanclonecl by the enerny that night.',' After ..rri''g th;oqlr'irr.",iriii".'#Jrffi:"a"pt. parker $ras sent to
Itaiy 31 the beginning of this year.

A short meeting of
School on Weclnesdal,,
programme for 1945.

X,{OTHERS' UNION
the Nlotheis' Uniorr r.ill l,e helrl at King Edward's
Noven-rber 22nc1, at 2.45 p.m., to tliscuss". plar. ,od

It is hoped t1-rat as many membcrs as possible lvill be present.
F. ENID BELI,ERBY, Enrollins Menrber.

RED CROSS PRISONT1RS OF \VAI{ FI]NI)
Idiss Seymou. frop.r 

-tJ lrr. a stail-oi ,u.ior.'-rii.,5 suitable for
rristmas gifts at the November W.L X,{eeting at the Institute. Proceeds

YOUTI{ \,IOVE}.,IENT
The Hambledon Branch held a Birthdav Partv at thc InStitute on

Septenrlcr 22nd. Ir was most successful an,l thcre uas a full house.
It was extremely wcll organised and a very enjoyabie evening was spent:

HAMBLEDON WOITENS INSTITUTE
We had no outside speaker at our Qctober meeting, but insteacl some

oI the rncmL,ers wlro lrave ]irc,l in tlre'vil)age lor a l-ong time gave their
reminiscences of Hambledon as it used to be. We also had an exhibition

Christmas gifts at ber W.L X,{eeting at the Institute. Proceeds
to go to the Prisoners of War Fund.

of village curios brought by members.

AII) T() IiLISSIA IiLrNl)
I{amliledon Iila.s I)ar1. 110 .1s. 0d.

OFFERTORIES DUITING SEPTEX,TBER

Sick anrt Needv Funcl
Solcliers, Sailois and
Church Expenses ...
Church Expenses Box

is.d.
21310

2602
243
210

noI,v etl,Tisri
Octol,cr 15.-Stel,lren Nlorgan Herrirrctorr.
Oct,,lrer 22.-Sarah Itose I\rrsurr.

NIARlU.{Gi1
October 7.-John Hcnry Tyler ancl Eileen l)oris \\rillis.



GEOIIGE 1'Y. IIAINEB@W,
TOBACCONTST,

73a, HICIH STREET, GODALMING
AII L^ading Brarrrls l(ept in g.tock

Pipe Repairs given prompt attention. Telephono : Godalming 407,

GOEDALn,ITF{(i S,\FOITARY
STEAIVI LATJNDFIY GGD., Ltd,

LANGHAM, GODALMING. Telaphone: 9Og & 91b
Debortmenls-High Class Laundenlng, Drl, Cteaning and Dyeing, Carpet geailnE andCleanlng, MattressMakinI{.

Rocoiving Depot ! 12, HiEh Stpeet,-Regurar 
Detlverv service throughout the Drstpict, Enqulries sorlcited,

Pitchers Billings and Edmonds, Ltd.
_ TAILOITS, }jOSIEIIS.

PUBLIC anrl PI{EPARATOIiY SCHOOL OUTFTTTERS.
73 HIOTI S'T, OODALMINO '; .Phone: Godalming 92

ANd 4, PRINCES ST., HANOVER SQU"{'IE, LoNDON, W.T.
Phonc: Mavlair 1266 and 1267.

MERCHANT

266 Godalming

Phone : Woanalrr 5j.

vlf. FSTEEMAhITE_E,
WOOD AND COAL MERCIIANT. OENERAL HAULACE CONTRACTOR

PHILPOTT'S, IIAMBLEDON, Surrey

GEORGE JOBSON
GENERAL AND FURNISHING IR.ONMONGER,

coAL, coKE, OIL AND COLOUR

lVlILFOFID, €Drrrreyz Pirorre:

Buy your fresh grown vegetables and all kind of plants

From Miss 0. OALE.
Market Oardener,

Merry Harries,
Flambledon- Suirey

Phone : Wormley 81,



Phone-W0RMLEY 76E. F. E tr,vl,ARDsi,
The Stones HAMBLEDON, Sunney

GROCERY AND PROVISIONS,
CONFECTIONER,Y, TOBACCOI{IST, N'RU]TEliER.

Electrical, Ilosiery, Hard.w,are ancl General Stores.

EB. J. LASS ETE R
For I ronmongery, China and

Plumbers and Heating Engineers
HIGH STN,EET, GODALMING

G lass

Phone 6

(G. VIf. FELTHAM,
THE STORE FOR VALUE & BRIGHTI'{ESS. 

',hon6 
88.

GOWNS, COSTUMES, UNDERWEAR, HOUSEHOLD LINENS,
BLINDS, LOOSE COVERS, COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

funerals Complelelp furnistred.
40, 41, 42, HIGH STR,EIT, GODALMING.
Established 1861 Telephone : Godalming 658.

t{. dAMESt
,eu,ctler, lDarcbmaker, elc. .,The Clock flouse, 0ODAL/tflNG

'l'HE BEST VALUtr in all Departments.
th' Hou'" ro' ir'liubl" 

$fiii'li' *'lii$'i"$1,?,*io,, cooa. " sr..rrr,,

BIJRGESS'
STORES LTD.

Grocery, Iflines and Spinits

Meat, Fish, Poultry and Game.

Phone 700 (6 linoa)

G{}tsAffililg ,#fn,,
l'hilpott's Pxinters Surbiton


